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ft VOTE AGAINST THE BOND SSUE IS A VOTE AGAINST GREATER ALBUQUERQUE
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IN THE MODEL MINE

THIS M0RNIIS6

Fifly iMen Were hilled In De-

cember and the Death
List This Time Will

. Exceed That.

DECLARED SAFE

BY AN EXAMINER

The Lick Branch Mine Was Clear-

ed only Friday of Bodies and

New Shift Began Work Today-

-Details Are

Lacking.

Blueficld, W. Va Jan. 12. A the
result of another explosion in the

Branch mine at .Switchback,
about twenty miles from here, be-

tween fifty and one hundred miner
were killed at X:30 this morning. The
number may be largely Increased is
from 280 to 300 miners were already
at work at that hour and at noon it
had not been ascertained how many
h,ad survived.

December 28 last an explosion oc-

curred In this mine, which up to that
time had been regarded as an Ideal
one. On that occasion the cause of
the explosion was not ascertained.
The death list reached fifty. The last
body In connection with that explo-alo- n

was brought t the surface only
last Friday, after which the state
mine Inspector declared the mine
safe again.- -

The majority of miners engaged to
resume work were Americana with
a few foreigners and negroes as la-

borers. It is stated that the mine
was examined early today Just before
the new shift went to work, and it
was then reported to be perfectly
safe. In spite of this, the explosion
occurred soon after the men went
to work and the death list will prob-

ably be larger than

CI I IX VJSK (iOVKRXJI KXT
TOOK TKLlOGK.Vril OFFll'K

Pekln, Jan. 12. The diplomatic
corps here has made a strong collec-
tive representation to the Chinese
government concerning the actioit
of the board of communications in
usurping the. full control of the Pekln
telegraph office, which the Chinese
government, in 1901, agreed would bo
under foreign superintendence.

ONE HUNDRED MEN

HAVE "liEAIl FIGH1"

i:eolen. Were1 Drawn ami Tlircais
Made Because of a Lawsuit and

Arre in Colorado Town.

Brighton, t'olo., Jan. 12. A battle
between one hundred armed men
wa narrowly averted at the county
court houne here last night as the
result of an election contest between
Packard, Republican, and Nordloh,
XVmocrat, candidates for the office of
cunty commissioner. During the
rew which started over an attempt
to arrest A. H. tluthiel, who has
been county judge for the past four
yars, and who was charged with
wrongfully marking ballots placed 'n
his charge in f;ivor of Packard, Sher-
iff llaekley, Republican, and .ShtrilT
elect School, Democrat drew llieir
revolvers and for a t.me a light

Finally Cuthiel submitted to ar-

rest. Ha kley was a'o arrest, d and
but was later released. The

arrest of Guthiel followed a sensa-
tional trial of the Packard-Nordlo- h

ease during which the charge of
fraud in counting ballots was made.
The feeing was Intensified by tlie
rum..r that Guthiel would refuse to
vr.eate ofliee. Today Guthiel a r. --

1.ms, ,i .in $1,000 bonds.

TURKEY ACCEPTS

LARGE INDEMNITY

Tliore Will IU- - No War Willi Au-arl-

an Kttiilt of Jsoixurei of Two
ITovliu .

Omtitantinople, Jan. 12. The
Turkish government today gave no-

tice th.it It had accepted the offer of
Austria Hungary of IIO.SOO.OOO in-

demnity for the annexation of Bosnia
and Herzegovina, thus r movl g
every possibility of war.

Grand Vizier Klamll Pasha receiv-
ed Marquis Pallavlrlnl, the Austrian
ambassador, today and notified him
of the decision of the council of min-

isters to uvcept the offer.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR'S WIFE
LEADS IN QUAKE RELIEF WORK

J ? v A v '
- tI if - r' - v. A W'a a

MHS. LLOVD C.

Home. Jan. 12.T-Mr- s. Lloyd C. Oriscom, who has gained the friendship,
of the earthquake sufferers by the energetic manner in which she set about,
sending supplies for the relief work at Medina. I still actively assisting her.
husband Ambassador Uriseoni. .She has organized a relief society among!

all her time to providing the victims of.a group of local ladies, and is giving
the disaster with medicines and supplies. I

Before her marriage Mrs. Griscom was Miss Elsa Bronson, a member
of New York's exclusive set. She is a lover of nature and fond of outdoor life. I

V'hcn her husband was minister to sne won me man.
subjects by traveling 1.000 miles through the country on horseback.

NEW MEXICO CENTRAL

COMPLETED

The New Mexico Central railroad,
better known as the AlbuqueriUi
Kastern, is to be completed Into the
city of Albuquerque and to the Ha-gu- n

coal fields by December 31. 1909,
less than twelve months from date.

This Information was brought to
Albuquerque today by Col. W. S

Hopewell, who returned home from
Pittsburg anil other eastern cities
where he has been on Important)
business.

Col. Hopewell said today that ev-

ery preliminary had been arrange J,

all obstructions cleared up and that
work on the railroad will continue
with renewed vigor until the line is
finished. To a Citizen reporter to-

day Col. Hopewell said:
"Work was commenced on the

New Mexico Central by the Dominion
Construction company without a con-

tract. The railroad company had an
understanding with the construction
compuuy hut no formal contract had
been enti red into. Tin construction
company was therefore considerably
hampered in securing funds to carry
on Its work. There were certain diff-
iculties t be overcome before a con-

tract could be entered Into, but all
those have been mtisfai tm ily

and a formal contract for
the huildini! of th.- low road was
signed b the p: "per otlii ials on Jan-
uary . of this . a This contract
requires the c n. pi. t ion of the ..,,!

into the Hawaii fl Ids and in! ) Allni- -

iiirque n or before Heteniler SI.
1'mik. and In ii s the immedi-
ate consii in t ion of ttie line under
heavy penally. Another f.atuie of
:he contra' t U thai il bin Is the com-
pany owning the Hagan coal ft t

t i eii'!P those field immediately to
produce 50ft tons of coal a day. Sup-
plementary to the contract I may say
that the road w!'l U- completed Into
the Mayan fields by April 1. and the
construction company will then throw-it-

entire force on the balance of the
'ine into this city. This line will be
rushed wth all pos-ibl- .- sp.'l.
through the canyon and into Albu-
querque.

"I am t liably informed that it
will likely be I'omph-tt- before the
linal date citii-- In tin- - contract.
However, the ..instruction company
has in til re mbi r 31. lh'in t" turn
over the line

'The N-- w Mi xc o (Vnt'ai, to be ex-

act, w ill i onsNt of 19 'j i j miles "f
trackage. It will include llti'-- miles
now In operation an.) forun rly known
as the Santa IV Central, with eight
miles of siding. It will include 45
miles of track yet to be built from
Frost to Hagsn. We will call It t00
miles In round figures.

"The old Issue of Santa Ke Central

GHIfCOM.

RAILROAD

BY DECEMBER 31, 1909

iind Albuquerque Kastern railway
b 'nils, which were never sold, have
been retired. The entire first mort
gage bond on the entire new road,
wid be only $2,500,000."

Co!. Hopewell Was greatly pleased
that all arrangements had been com-
pleted for the building of the new
line. Itelative to the reports of bank-
ruptcy concerning A. L. Richmond of
the Dominion Construction company,
l ol. Hopewell said that Mr. Rich-
mond's personal affairs in no manner
affected the affairs nf the railroad,
lie said that parties In the east had
attempted to force Mr. Richmond
into inv duntary bankruptcy, but 00
understood that the matter had also
been adjusted, llowcwr, it has noth-
ing to do with the building of the
New Mexico Central.

Col. Hopewell said that there Would
be a meeting of the stockholders of
the me road in this city Friday,
January 15, and that a number of
, p.ciple who wciv Interested,
would be lure nt that time. Mr.
Richmond is alsnexpect"d to return
to Albuquerque by the end of the
I resent week.

With tirst uiottgaiie bonds of only
Mm mill the New Mexico Central

railro.nl has the distinction of being
the lowit bonded railroad In the
coiintrv pc mile. It Is understood
that all of the bonds have been sold
, .i,a,i, .i t.u f iriiK d an attracti-
ve iiiw tni ii: and wo in demand.

Probabl no hi tnr news could come
t., 1;;, p. f A : .1 q He I q U c it II il

the. k u Imig the line of the
ii. a r I ' m the ri p .rt brought by
Col. Ho '. !! today. Th. fact that
the r ad is surely tu be corn pleted by
t'.ie of the present ar, will cause

iieial In businss and
r. a I cstMto circles rind la the city gen-
erally, for no single interptl-- e Hi this
Inn,, means so much to Albuquerque
a th.- hull lino; of this road.

WIMII, MMIKIT IS ACTIVK.
Mostun, Jan. 12 There waa tn-i- ti

sued activity In the local wool mar-k- -;

with good di maml for both wors-li- o

and w o, , t; K wids today. Prices
hold troiig and nearly all classes Of
d im. stn- - stock have been called for.
Half blood Montana is held at 14
cents and firm N'evadu at (0 cents
on a s oiired basis. For puIbM wool
price- - hold firm.

ii i:i:im is m:TTi:u.
X. w Votk. Jan. 12 K. II. Harrl-ma- n

wa nt his nfhe today for the
first time since December 23, when
he was taken slightly 111. Rumors of
Harriman's illness have caused flur-r- li

in the stock market from time
to time.

CAMIGIl IS OH

FOR THE BOND

ISSUE

Committee Elects Officers and
Plans to Begin Work

Tonight In

Earnest.

UNANIMOUS VOIE

SHOWS SENTIMENT

Members ol the PuLiiclty Com-

mittee All Favor Proposition

and Will Meet Again To-

night to Consider

Plans.

The members of the publicity com-

mittee appointed by the city count 1

to work for the passage of the sewer j

bond Issue wlil meet again tonight
at the Commercial club, promptly at
8 o'clock. The meeting tonight will
be by wards and the members expect
to arrange final plans for the canvass-
ing of the voters of the city on the
bond issue.

The meeting which was held last
evening was well attended and indi-
cated that the people realize the ne-

cessity for prompt action In building
a sewer. Mayor LcLlor called te
committee to order and Aollvtrcd a
short but emphatic address, jn wnlch
he put the question of whether or not
Albuquerque Is to have a sewer sys-- ti

m, squarely up to the people,
"As Individuals and tax payers the

members of the city council believe
that It would be a most unfortunate
thing if the bond Issuo were defeat-
ed. As members of the city council,
however, and as city olHclals, we
stand ready to carry out the wishes
ot the majority of the people of this
city. The question Is, "Do or do not
the people of Albuquerque want a
wwer?" If they do the city coun- -

cil stands ready to build It and to
j safeguard the tax payers In every

way possible. If the people do not
wi'nt a sewer and show by their
vole that they do not the cltycoun- -

en nns nouiing more to say, anu win
iil klc by the resell or tne election.
Peisunully as a cinztri and as a tax
payer, I think It would be little short
of u publli! calamity should the bond
Issue tc defeated.'1

Mayor Lester then called for nom-
inations for otllcers of the committee
find V. a. Pratt placed In nomination
M. P. Stamm. There were no further
nominations and Mr. Htamm was
unanimously chosen chairman. W. V.
I.rogan was nominated for secretary

Dr. II. H.Hriggs and elected.
Mr. Stamm, upon taking the chair-

manship, miuti) a snort but effective
speech in which there was plenty of
enthusiasm and sound argument. Mr.
Stamm said that it was ridiculous to
think or a city of people wlth- -

ut n sewer system and he did no'
btlieve there would be any considera-
ble opposition to the bond Issue. He
sal I a city without a sewer system was
in a much worsr condition than a
boiiM it lunit a hath tub.

"If we an- not going to build a
sewer system." to continued, "we
might Ju.--t as wel' prepare to vacate
the eitv for we cannot live here with-
out one. AlhuqU'ique hns reached
tin limit of h gi wth until we pro- -

id., bet- w It h HI V. r system aib quate
' to her needs. W. simply must rnfl

ex pi ( t to ml vn in'. until we build a
se w er. N u ru y I: Is no
of w hi h V'Olrse toi take, w hen Ae are
ailed upon to ios- - between tin:

Ilea It 11 of .'.ir fa ii :ies, common civ-
illlizcd decency a our pin ketbooks.

We rhuiild build i s'wer system for
those reasons If I o- - no i. tin rs. I

Know thai ordin. ily. a sew i r sys- -

tern is not ciirisid id as a dividend
paying propositi but merely as a
necessity -- on expense which we have
to curry to live comfortably and de-i- i

ntly In this however, I

will undertake to show that a sewer
system will n t only fill n long-fel- t

want but it i!i 'V.
The Idea of a ity nf 2' O'ni I

pie baiting at a qnstlnn of voting a
mere H'm lino mn'li of bonds Is s Ily.
We might well a': ord to vote four
times that amour- f ir and
wise public Imp! 'Vement Rut for
the pnscnt we a e called upon u
vote 1 20 1) 0H0. we fail to do it
we will simply ad ertlHe to the world
(hat we do not ant to grow and
pi ogress.

"The property w ners In our toisl-no- g

district stand ready and w.lling
to pave the street In front of tltelr
1 roperty. There l not a paved street
In Albuqui rque. Paving will be an
expense to the owners of business
property only, yet It will benefit every
foot of rial tsfite In Albuquerque.

OREGON REPUBLICANS MAY
ELECT DEMOCRAT TO SENATE

V "'kW, AN V'A
P A.V'- - .... J

jc .... A

G Kl'iRG K K..

Salem. Ore, Jan. 13. The Oregon
Hate legislature which met yesterday
has the task of selecting to the I'nlted
Ststea senate a Democrat, though the
big mnjorlty of the legislators are
Republican. This resulted from the
use of tho direct primary luw. which
waa given Its llrst trlul In the last
election. Chamberlain was the choice
of the people. lr succeed Senator
Charles W. Fulton and won by a big
majority from the Republican candi

Rut there can bo no paving until we

have built the sewer system.
"Again, while we are building this

s. wer system we will be turning loose
JOO.OOO right at home at a time
when we need It. H will muke busi-

ness good.
"Upon every $1,000 or assessed val-

uation In Albuquerque the annual
charge for this sewer system will
amount to a little more than $3 a
year. Thrc are comparatively few
people in Albuquerque who pay
upon an assessment of $1,000. Yet

lor those who do, the charge will be

but $3. and the sewer system will so

Increase property values here that this
sum will become a mere bagatelle.
The thing for us to do Is to get to-

gether, as citizens of Albuquerque,
and vote these bonds,"

When the chairman culled Tor

he met with lesponse from
Slimmer Uurkhart. Mayor Lester. O.
N. M.irmn, Dr. Rrlggs and others.
These suggestions wvre mm Ily placed
in the form of a motion which pro-

vided that the publicity committee
be subdivided Inlo wurds and that
the registration list be divided among
them in order that every committee-
man should take part In n personal
canvass of all tho voters of the (Ity
entitled to ballot on the bond Issue.
This motion prevailed. The commit-
teemen by wards, decided to meet to-

night ut the Commercial club.
The question of providing convey-

ances was then refined to a commit-
tee consisting of Mayor Lester. Dr
Wmth and W. P M"tcalf. Dr. Wroth
stated that he would place his two
automobiles ut the service of the
ommlttee on election day and Dr.

Hop.- - promised one of his (arrlages.
It 11.1 requested that the news-

papers publish the membership of the
organization In full and keep the
names standing from now until elec-t- i

n In order thai all might know the
personnel of the committee. An ur-- u.

nf Invitation was extended to oil
members no matti r w hat their views
are. to be present at Ihe. meeting

Hifore adjournment was
taken last night all those present
who favored the bond Issue were
asked to show it in a rising vote. The
bond Issue carried unanimously and
Chairman Stamm said It would carry
the same way on election day.

The member of the publicity com-

mittee are; Rafa I Garcia, Dr. W. G.
H"pe, George A mot, Charles N. Da-

vis, Dr. K. J. Alger. F. W. Clancy,
1 1. K. R. .Sellers. David Rosenwald,
M. W. Porte.-flel- d. W. t. Strickler,
f.tto Ii rknmnii, Amhrosio Cand'"-Inrl- a,

W. F. Rrogan R. A. Sleyster,
M. H Sabin. M W. Flournoy, Dr. P.
(',. Cirnish, A. W. Haydi-n- . V. G.

Pratt, A. A. Sedillo. W. H Gillenwa-- t'

r, Georgo I,. ItriKiks. Pete Stewart
M. F. Mickey, K. M. Dunbar, W. P.
Metcalf. D. A. Macpherson. Solomon
Luna. C. A. Hudson, J. P. I.uthy. C.
O John Porradalle, O. N.
Marron, Jacob Welnmann, F. V.
Chaves, J- K. F.lder, Wallace Iles- -

CHAMRK.ltt.AlN.
date.

Tho state legislators are known as
"Statement No. 1 men" and "antia."
The candidates were usked to sign a
statement known as ''Statement No.
1," by which they pledge themselves
to vote for the man chosen by the
people for senator and tho "state- -

menf men are In the majority. He- -

cause Chamberlain wart the choice of
the people thoy are now to elect him.
despite their political limitations.

n Id. n. Charles Melinl, J. K. Mat-

thew. C. K. Luki n. A. K. Walker,
I. avld Dinham. J. 1.. Hell, Summers
I urkhai t. F. H. Kent, Harry F. U e,
W. W. MeClellan. M. P. Stamm, Lo-rtn-

Gradl, P. F. McCanna, George
Kaseman, N. K- Steven, W. J. Hyde,
Anastaclo Montoya, Angelo DcTulllo,
Dr. D. G. Rice, J. W. VanCleave, Jo-

seph Ravunny, W. R. Whitney, J. A.

Skinner, 11. R. Ray. II. J. Reader, J.
C. Royd, A. W. Anson, (J. A. ) ramie,
F. K. Sturges, Dr. R. H, Rrlggs. Her-

bert F. Raynold.s, Wllmot H. Hooth,
Melltoti Chaves. W. II. Allison, R. II.
lv.s. W. W. Mclxmnld, A. J. Maloy,
A. Fleischer, George A. Rrewer, W.
II. McM illion. John Dee Clarke, D. A.

Ulttner, Kdward Lemoke, J. . Rul-drldg- e,

Jesse Miller, W. J. F.dgar, J.
A. Hubbs, G. II. Kennedy, W. 3.
JoliiL-c- n. Jaeobo Yrlsarri.

SUPREME COURT

AFFIRMS DECISIONS

l plmlils Verdict for Plaintiff Who
Was Injured In Alighting I nun

Street Cur uml Awards
Commission.

Santa Fe, N. M . Jan. 11'. The ter- -
' rltoriul supreme court today handed
down derisions In cases as follows:

I Tin decision of the lower court in
I the ni"i of olive Corcoran versus the
'Albuquerque Traction company, In

which the plaintiff sued for $6.0M0
damages for Injuries received while
alighting from a street car and In
which tin' liernalillo county court
awarded the plaintiff $2,000, was af-- ,

tinned. .Mrs. Corcoran Is proprletn
of the 'olombo hotel.

Judge Abbott win also affirmed in
(the cbso of N. A. Ross versus Clark

M. Carr et al. Ross negotiated the
nib' of timber lands In which the de-

fendant were interivt'd. His coin-mbslo-

amounted to ovi r $S,ihmi.

The supreme court affirms the de-

cision of the lower court.
The decision of the lower cunt in

the case of the Flmt National bank
versus Cabe, Adams et al. wim '

The decision nf Judge Mann
In the nisi- of the I', cos Valby Im-

provement company versus John C -

ci! was affirmed. The case of the
i territory versus Jap Clark, convicted
.of murder In the second ib gr-e- . was
Ofnnul 'I'V... ei.. ..f tl.. I ..I", It ,

vi r-- Thi. Caldwill wa nv-rs- . d

an I reinarided back to the In. Mr
court for u rehearing.

T1H)I SMS l,MK
nut noi i: mat

Catania, Jan. 12 - The Aiii rlcan
relief ship Payern, which arrived
here yesterday, has a wide lb-I- f or
eharltlis here. The town is crowded
with refugees and the hospitals uml
municipal relief committees are eag-

erly and gratefully accepting all the
supplim offered.

FORAKER CHARGES TAF1

iD ROOSEVELT WITH

Declares That ihey Misused
Part of Fund Set Aside

for Spanish-America- n

War.

BOUGHT EVIDENCE

AGAINST NEGROES

In Speech to the Senate He De-

clared ThatTestlTiony Was Pro-

cured by Oiftrlng Kcwards
in Brownsville

Affair.

Washington, Jan. 12. An Illegal
division of public funds by President
Roosevelt and Secretary Taft whllu
the latter was secretary of war to pay
for the Investigation by private de-
tectives into the llrownsvllle affair
was charged by Senator Foraker to-d-

in a speech tn tho Senate. His
speech was a reply to the statenvent
of Herbert J. Browne of this city and
William O. Raldwln of Virginia, who
were employed by the secretary of
war to secure evidence as to the guilt
of negro eoldlers in shooting up
Rrownsvlllo In 190.

in concluding his remark Foraker
charged that $16,000 was illegally
diverted from the $3,000,000 war '
fund appropriated In 18sl and that
this money was illegally used, first,
by employing detective anil second
because no Unmixed Recount of the
ies to which tho money waa put
were ever filed. The third illegal ...
act cited by tho senator waa that con
fessions and testimony were secured
by the offers of reward.

The $3,000,000 fund from which
tnls money was diverted was appro-
priated for use in unforseen conting-
encies during the Spanish-America- n

war and should not have been used
fo: any other purpose, di dared For-
aker.

Tim galleries were filled and there
was a large attendance of senator
when Foraker arose to upcak. He
read his address In a 'clear voice that
enabled all to readily follow every
word of his statement.

CHEERS FOR HEY

ATjjAN FRANCISCO '
San Franclueo, Jan. 12. A cheer-

ing crowd of several hundred persona
gathered at tho ferry building to
greet Assistant District Attorney
Francis J. Ht.ney and wife on their
return last night after an ab.se ace of
several weeks in the. cant. The re- -
ci ptl.m was entirely informal and
was very enthusiastic. In a short
speech Hi-ne- declared that ho had
returned to press the graft prosecu-
tion "until every grafter In
Francisco is' put where he belongs."

"I will take personal charge of th
prosecution jf Mr. Calhtiun," said
Heney. "I am In splendid hape phy-
sically and eager to resunn' work."

The trial of Patrick Calhoun, of
New York and San Francisco, presi-
dent of the I'nlted Railroads and a
director In several large eastern cor-
porations, was commenced In Judge
Lawlcr'.s department of the superior
court this morning. Calhoun Is
eharg.-- with offering bribes ti Fred
Nicolas', former member of the board
of supervisor.

Special police precautions havs
bren taken to guard Heney against
any repetition of the upon
him.

CAL1F0HNIA WANTS

TO EXCLUDE JAPS
.

Saor.tm. nt o, Cul., Jan. 12. Tim
measures directed against the Jap-
anese, which Were Introduced in the
legislature last week, but upon which
no action has yet been taken, and
which excited adverse comment from
th press of Japan, were drafUd by
Assemblyman Grove D. Johnson.
Three bills were presented by John-
son, who is tlmr bader for the H- i-
punlio.ms.

The first prohibits aliens from be-

coming members of corporations. The
second inserts the word "Japanesu"
in the la a regarding the segregation

j of Orietital school children. Thesidt-ut- e

now In force segregates Mon- -
golians but tho Japanese claim they
do not come under this head, so they
will now be specifically mentioned.
Tha third sign gates "aliens whose
presence may be Inimical to health
and public morals." While tho Jap-
anese are not mentioned In the first
and third bills the measures are aim-- i

d against them,


